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LEITU SPOTFUME 60 is a I()\\ dosage. J'(·sidual 
spot fumigant primarily intl'ndl'd to pn·vent' 
insl'd propagation in c!t'ad ('cr~~l ii~!,k as w('II 
as to producl' an olltstanclmg qUIck kill" of 
ins('('(s in the miliing system. 

Spotfume Applicator 
LEITTE SPOTFUME 60 was formulated primarily 
for use in the Spotfum(' Applicator to reducl' 
thl' hazards and discomforts of the fumigator; 
to lower lahcr ancl fumigant costs and to im
prove th~' efficiency of the fumigation. It may 
also he poured from hottll's or otht'r dpvjcl's 
morl' e{fediwly ancl safdy than l'onwntional 
fumigants, 

The Spotfume Applicator is a sl'mi - auto
mat it' system. which in general consists of 
('ither a'1 f) or 2.') gallon fumigant supply tank 
pl'fmanl'ntly mounted on an upper floor in a 
mill huilding with COpPl'f f('ed('r lin(, ('xtending 
to quick coupling val\'!' outlets on ('ach floor. 

The fumigant supply tank is pn'ssurizpd 
with the plant's air prl'SSUf(' to forcl' the fumi
gant to th(' various floors. 

A portable metering device togdhl'r wit h 
sufficient polyet hy knl' t u hing to rl'ach all t h 
machines is attachl·d to the \'al\'(' outlets or. 
thl' various floors to rele:!st· th(' l'xact pre
ddermim'd fumigant dosag(' r('quired. 

I n order to ('Ike! in·ly lISl' t he Spot fll/n(' Ap
plicator it is m'l'l'SS<lr.\' to drill 14" holt·s in each 
kg near the ('\('\'ator ht'ad. in hoots. siftl'f 
hoxes, and clistrihut ing tonwyors. Whe'ne\'l'r 
l'onwni!'nt. hand holt,s into rolls and oth('1" 
mal'him's may Ill' us(,d 10 apply Ilw fumigant. 

Notice 
SELLER'S GUARANTEE shall be limited to the 
terms of the label and subject thereto the buyer 
assumes any risk to persons or property arising 
out of the use or handling and accepts thp. prod
uct on these conditions, 

SPOTFUME 60 is classified by 
Underwriter,' laboratories, Inc., 
as non-inflammable, 
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NET CONTENTS GALLONS 

SPOTFU 
A Low Vapor Pre.sure Fulftlgant 

for 

K"'. 
CEREAL INFESTING ilNSECTS 

Such as: Confused Flour Beetle, Red Rust) 
Flour Beetle, Flat Grain Beetle, Spider ~ 
Beetle, Saw-Toothed Grain Beetle, CarpeH 
Beetle, Mediterranean Flour Moth, Cadelle 
~nd certuin other insects. 

ACllVE INGREDI~NTS 100% 

Ethylene Dibromide Carbon Tetrachloride 
Ethylene Dichloride 

WARNING 

Ke~p Out of Reach of Children 

Hazardous Vapor and Liquid 

Do nel breathe vapor. May be fatal if swall"wed, inhaled or absorbed through 
s~in. O"n't get in eyes. on .~in or clothing. In <ose of cantu" immediately remove 
clothing, includi"g shoes, and flush skin or eye. wilh plenty of water for 0' leas' 
15 minu'e" for eyes, ge' medical atten'ion. Wosh clo'hing and air shoes thoroughly 
before re-use. Keep cr . ~iner closed. S'ore in cool place out of sunligh'. 

PREPARED BY 

E. H. LEITTE COMPANY 
1060 6th Street 

Lake Elmo, Minnesota 

'Itt 

,d tJ If 
_ Reg No n9 2~ 
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Preparation of Machines 
and Building 

1. (1111' \\1'1,1- pnll)' III ,;dH'dl.ll('d Illllli12,;tlitlllo 
1'l1';1ll out al! mtlling m:H'ilinl's. 

~. HUll 11l,lt'hitH,,; ;I" dry ;IS po,,,ihh' "!'lori' 
shill! ing down to fUll1igak. flu nu! d"UIl filiI 

Ihl's(u('/;, 

:l. Closl' (Ill all ('OIlIlI'I'lioil,; 10 rlu-! ('0111'('111)'" 

to l'I,t!W'I' drafts hl'lwl'I'll millillg m;whil1l'';. 

L A minimum ("Il()';lIrl' pl'fiod of :\1; !lilliI''' 

i..; J'('('omnll'nckci, 

Dosages 
Ell'\:I\ illg ~yS!t-lll {I'adl Ll'g I. 
~iftl'rs (c',lC'h Sl'l'! ion) ... , . , ... 

... , fluid 0/. 

. . . ·1 t1l1id 0/, 

Purific'rs 8.: HI·ds (mel! ('l)mt'~'()1') , ,:! fluid CI/. 

Puriti('r 1-'t,l'cI (;al.'. . .. ' .:! fluid 0/ .. 

Bran 8.: Shorts DU,.;!d". . .:-; lIuie! 0/. 

Hillis (each side) I fluid "/. 

Eh'\'a!or Hoot .. ,.".... ·1 fluid 0/. 

Bins & ScalI''; (WI' 1 U(I cuhil' It'd) .. 1 fluid 0/., 

(;1'1lf'1':I1 S('J'c'\\' ('OI1\'I"'O]'S 
(pc'!' 10 lil1l'al fcd), , , .. .·1 tiuid C'I. 

Safety Measures 
1. Be sure alllwrsonnt'l not participating in 
, fumigation are out of the buildin~ and all 

d! ranel's are locked. 

~. At kast :2 fumigator" "hcHdd conduct 
('<ieh fumigatic,n. 

:i, Fllmigator,; ,..hould :'an\' n,ach·-!or-\I";., ;l 

g<i'; mask with a hla('k l'ani"lt'r. TIll' hall-m;hL 
;,'; f'('('()mnll'IHlt-d for ('om fort , 

I. ~Iart..;p()t-Il't'ating on lilt' top floor and 
\,·or/.; downward Will'll Ont' (I) applicalflr :~ 
usc'd. \\,llt'n Iwo (:.! I :lppli('a!(Jr~ ;11'1' II-"d, 1111. 

..;tarts al Ihc' top alld 0111' al Ihl' j"J!!111l1. 

;). \rindow..; may hi' Idj "PI'll 1;11 fI'lI))'" i •• -
ing II"I'alt'c\ !o pl'Il\'idt, \'I'lll ilat il,n. H(' ."U 1", ( .. 

do,;(' \\'11I'n t hrollgh. 

Ii. nc' ,;un windll\\" a)'l' wiclt 01'('11 lor Ihl 
bt hot;r wh('n milling IIIHTalinn,; al'l' 1'I'..;tlllll'd 
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the Spotfume Applicator to reduce 
s and discomforts of the fumigator; 
.bor and fumigant costs and to im
~fficiency of the fumigation. It may 
ured from hottles or other devices 
~ively and safely than conventional 

tfume Applicator is a semi-auto
em, which in general consists of 
or 25 gallon fumigant supply tank 

ly mounted on an upper floor in a 
19 with copper feeder line extending 
)upling valve outlets on each floor. 

ligant supply tank is pressurized 
ant's air pressure to force the fumi-
various floors. 

»Ie metering device together with 
olyethylene tubing to reach all the 
s attached to the valve outlets on 
~ floors to release the exact pre
, fumigant dosage required. 

to effectively use the Spotfume Ap
s necessary to drill %" holes in each 
he elevator head, in hoots, sifter 
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hand holes into rolls and other 

lay be used to apply the fumigant. 

Notice 
JARANTEE shall be limited to the 
I label and subject thereto the buyer 
y risk to persons or property arising 
se or handling and accepts the prod
~conditions. 

SPOTFUME 60 is classified by 
Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., 
as non-inflammable. 
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A Low Vapor Pre •• ure Fumigant 

for ! ent _-c--

KIll. 
CEREAL INFESTING.lINSEeTS 

Such as: Confused Flour Beetle, Red Rust -;-> 

Flour Beetle, Flat Grain Beetle, Spider-7> 
Beetle, Saw-Toothed Grain Beetle, Carpe» 
Beetle, Mediterranean Flour Moth, Cadelle 
and certain other insects. 

ACTIVE INGRf.DIENTS 1 00~1c, 

Ethylene Dibromide Carbon Tetrachloride 
Ethylene Dichloride 

WARNING 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

Hazardous Vapor and Liquid 

Do not breathe vapor. May be fatal if swallowed, inhaled or absorbed through 
skin. Don't get in eyes, on skin or clothing. In case of contact immediately remove 
clothing, including shoes, and flush skin or eyes with plenty of water for at least 
15 minutes; for eyes, get medical attenticn. Wash clothing and air shoes thoroughly 
before re-use. Keep container closed. Store in cool place out of sunlight. 

PREPARED BY 

E. H. LEITTE COMPANY 

* Registered Trademark 

1060 6th Street 

Lake Elmo, Minnesota 
'/J DI1 
~. Reg. No. 939-25 
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4. 1\ mInImUm ex-posl 
is recommpnd(.'d. 

Dosa 
Elevating System (each 
Sifters (each Section). 
Purifil'rs & Reels «('ach ( 
Purifier Feed Gat(l .... 
Bran & Shorts Dustl'rs_ 
Rolls (each side) _ . ___ . 
Elevator Boot .... _ .. 
Bins & Scales (per 100 c 
General Screw Conveyor 

( : ler 10 lineal feet) .. , 
Increase Dosage, If Insec 

Safety M 
1. Be sure all personn 

the fumigation are out 0 

en trances are locked. 

2. At least 2 fumig2 
each fumigation. 

:t Fumiga tors should 
gas mask with a hlack ca 
is recommended for comf 

.1. Start spot-treating 
work downward when ( 
used. \\'h('n two (2) apr 
starts at th(' top and on(l 

;'). \Vindows may he l( 
ing treatpd to pro\'id(' VI 

c\os(' \\'}wn through. 

6. B(~ sure windows a 
1 st hour when milling op 


